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Athlete
Spotlight
Our Athlete Spotlight for the month of
December is Nadia Bartal! Nadia is a
member of our Xcel team and was
nominated by one of the Xcel coaches,
Miss Lexi. Lexi recommended Nadia
because she always works so hard!
Nadia joined the Xcel team back in
September and has been going to the
gym since June. She loves everything
about gymnastics! When not in the gym,
Nadia like to play basketball. We love
having hard-working gymnasts like
Nadia in the gym! Great job and good
luck this season!

Birthday Parties!
Does your child have a birthday party coming up?
Well, good news! Gymnastics Central is hosting birthday
parties again! Is there a better way to spend your birthday
than running, jumping, and climbing at Gymnastics
Central? Gym warrior sets available as well!

Only for ages 5 and up!

All Registration is now ONLINE!

Staff
Spotlight
The Staff Spotlight for October is Abby
P! Abby is a former member of our
competitive gymnastics team and
currently competes for Anderson
High School. She coaches gymnastics
and T&T of all levels as well as a gym
warrior class. Abby is a great coach
who always steps up when needed!
We love having dedicated coaches
like Abby at the gym! If you see Abby
around, be sure to say ‘Hi’!

Gymnastics Central will be CLOSED
Thursday, December 24th Friday, January 1st

Happy
Holidays!

Registering for classes at Gymnastics Central is easier than
ever with our Parent Portal! Simply go online and click the
link on our homepage to be taken to the portal!

gymnastics-central.com
‘Tis The Season Competition Season!
Meet season is upon us!
Our competitive girls
gymnastics team will have
their first meet on Sunday,
December 6th. We wish
them luck this weekend
and for the whole season!

Inclement Weather Policy
Should the gym ever need to close
due to snow, a power outage, etc.
We will send an email to all families
enrolled in classes the day of the
closure. We will also update our
outgoing phone message and our
Facebook with this information . The
gym may still be open when schools
are closed, so be sure to check in
with us and always drive safely, no
matter the weather!

